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CALIFORNIA FIG SYRUP CO.
SAN FRAKCISCO, C.IQL'ISl'Uz. KY. KEW YORK, N.f.

iTEW STOCK
H4

L PAPER O
J

Curtain Fixtuis,
?Uu3.

Chaitis,
Brass Rods,
Drapery,
Pins, Si
Table and
Shelf Oil Cloth.

Ku.iui and i'lcture

MOULDINGS.

fcfTirtnri- - Curd. Twine NuilB
eiu H'ik- - ! lowe-- t price.

Call ami see

r - T" a r--v

I AYLUn,

SECOND AVKNCE,

Fir: door cit of London Cloth
at Co.

My assortment of chamber
sets is now complete, and the
range in price and in styles is
enough to satisfy any taste.
Please call.

In table cutlery also I h ive
a fair variety, at prices inter-
esting to any one who is bayi-
ng. The hard rubber handled
knives, with four tined forks to
match, are paiticularly gocd;
warranted to stand hot water.
Handles will not come off.

G. M. Looslev.
BISA AM) (.Li-- ,

Second Avonne.

FZX&SCIAL.

INVESTMENTS.

First Mortwes
IN f L11S (

203.0") and Upward
For ie, (C'.ira.i on b.r.d wri from three to tvt

::nic tlie iim.mnt or the loan.

I:iuti s: 7 jut cm -- .mn::u'.!y, collect d a:n
rcmittsi tma of char:i!

E. W. HURST,
JiTTOKXEY AT LAW

no-- 8 nd 4 Masonic Temyle.

OCK ISLAND. ILL.

J. E. REIDY,

Real Estate
--Insurance.

TOR BALE
Two hmitp on SRib and 4theure cbeuu.
Two elory houv on 23d street.
Two Btnry house on id street.
One Ktory cottnpe on Bth ave. BDd 27th . cheap
Two loli" on 5th avenne ; 1 lots in lodg '. Add.
Two lots on 38th street.
One house and lot on Slst street.
One house and lot on SS'.h street.
Seven room bonse on SCth street.
AIo agent for three of the best Insurance com-

panies in the country; will boy, sell and manage
property on commission; money to loan in small
amounts.

1803 Second Avenue, over
Hoppe's Tailor Shop.

EXCELSIOR.
tl2 Pupils Advanced in Onr Pub-

lic Schools.

I.t,rin rdoatioK FsercUe, I'he Vity Xlnih tirades lhAfternooa at Harprr
Theatre.

Harpers theatre was crowded this after-noo- n
wuh patrons and friends of our pub-

lic school system. Every seat was occu-
pied, while people stood in the hies andm the rear part of the house. It was the
occasion of the annual graduating exer-
cises of our city Ninth grades. The stage
and boxes on either side were prettily
decorated, the national colois being inter,
woven with nature's choicest floral gifts.
In the fcoxes sat the teachers of the grad-
uates, the members of the board of edu-catio- n,

clergy and press representatives.
The curtain ros2 at 3:30 disclosing the
imposing sight of 112 graduates seated
in the form of a pvrtmid as follows:

No. 1. Josephine B, Hawes, Claire
Gilmore, Elizabeth GUmore. Clara Koeh- -'Iree Rose3tll. Ada J. Hemenwav,
Clara Beck. Katherine Gottfmn. Mar-garet Bromhall. Ida Hillier. Anna S.Orotjan, Sophie C. Holt, Catherine P.
Adtony, Charles Buford, Charles B
Durham. David Roy Jamerson. Harry
Eastman. George Letmerer, Fred Nelson.

No. 4 Theodore Jennings, Fiorenceirt. L,illie Thompson, Fannie Rcs-n-fiel- d,

Will Walker, Grace Gue, Adell
Crampton, Mary Larkin. Frieda Koehler,
John Siewart. Clara Rtdeker, Ella Gra-
ham, Magcie McKibben, Mary n,

Bertha Williams, Walter Harris.
Nellie Page, Helena Raimers. ,Ioie
Gregg. Grace Bromky. Roda Kerr,
Alfred Dauber. Jennie KellT. Kate Mc-Cab- e,

Susie Moctsomtrv, Emm Detlef-sp-n,

Mattie McCarthy", Nellie ekullvE;tn Schneider, EJ Robbins. Btrnh&rd
Koch, Martha lluesing. Will Carl. How
ard Biker. Elmer Nelson. Rots Mills
Mary Bender. Ei zibeth Murray. Mat-tri-e

Conwell, Grace Fitzpatrick.Eanlie Lamp,
Charlie Johnson, Robert McConocLie,
Solnne Norris. Nellie Kellerstras. Marie
Stoltenburg. Gait Btindle.Mary Freeman,
John Mohl. Duncan McFarlane, Grsce
Lee. Frank Murphy.Eva Freeman, Harry
Lowm, Anna Scbeil, Frank Dickmitn,
Kit fie Ftzltr. George Corcts.Mamie Hull,

ilHartman, Carne Colburn. John
Corkan, Jetinie Johnson. Fred Sauerrnnn.
Catherine Kelly. Blanche Emery, Nellie
Brockman, Rosetia Griffith. Jennie Wil
liams. Charlie Huthmaker. Edith Gordon,
Mabel Fullerton. Henry Stelck, Chilo
Stanton. Mary Edwards.

No. C Oscar Anderson, Herbert
Cook. Emil Crocholm, Annie Cronho'.m.
Maud Crandal). Annie Deisenroth,
William Donaldson. Bessie Head, George
Hull. ConstsDce Lincke, Otto Lincke.
May Pratt. William Ramser, Milton
Silvis, Clarence Skinner, William Tavlor,
Louie Uilmeyer, Marv Yesgtr, Lena
Ytager, Lyiia Rne

Suot. of Schoois S. 3. Kemble. pre-
sided, the programme being as fallows:
Prayer Rev. Dr. C. E. Tay'or.
Duet, vui Vive Grand Galop..-- ' r'1G.r.fi"n
Recitation, "The Whistling Beiment.

. .Lizzie Mnrrf.v
Chorus, "The Cow? are in the Corn,'' School
hecitaticn, "The Volunteer Oryanit-t.-

Grace Bronilev
Kecitation, "Se'f Keliunce." Charles Durham
Son?, 'Drtani Fac-s"- '
Ktc:tation, "The Xla den Martyr,"

Johnson
Piano So'h, "Cieiman's Triumphal March,"

Grace Gue
V, ecitiition. "BattlB of Lake Etgillcs."

Will Taylor
nc "Mountain Horn,"

I.ei itation. "The Gold that Grew by Shasta..
Town Frieda Koehler

Violin Solo, - Love'" Sipb Wa'.tz" C'iara Koehler
Keciiatinn, "Our Elucution Muet be Amer-

ican." Fred sautrmann
Chorn. "Fla of the Free," School
l'al:sther.ic

Then came calisthenics, under the di-

rection of Clint Cash, the exercises being
aliKe creditable to the clas9 and to the
leader.

The ceitificates of promotion were then
pr?sented by Dr. George E. Barth,
president of the board, who said:

My Young Friends: To me the sub-
ject of ed jcation is, and always has been,
a most important one, and I rejoice with
you that the national sentiment strength-
ens in favor of our public schools. I feci
justly proud of our Rock Island scheols;
ihc'V have furnished you advantages sec-or- d

to no other. When I say this of our
schools in general I would errphasizs to
you the hope that you will all find it pos-
sible to know for yourselves the benefit
of an education, take the next best step
higher, and enter upon and complete the
high school course.

The school board is pleased to know
that you have been faithful iu vour work
in the Echool room thus far. The exer-
cises of this afternoon are proof of this.
Continue to be faithful, true and earnest,
&nd success will await you from step to
step.

And now with the assurance of our
best wishes for your future, and as an in-

centive for 6till greater tCorts on your
part, I am authorized by the board of ed-

ucation to present to you these certifl.
cates of promotion to the High school.

The Jeat is OfT.
According to the Dispatch the eastern

promoters of the syndicate that was to
purchase the two plaw companies and
the Deere & Mansur Co., of Moline, left
for the east Tuesday night, and the deal
is now declared off. It is understood
that the failure to purchase was due to
the fact that at this season the large in-

vestors are away from the cities and it is

difficult to reach them. It was the de-

sire of the eastern promoters to bold the
option till fall, but the companies did not
deem it wise to be in the position of be-

ing on tbe market indefinitely. It is not
improbable that negotiations may be re-

newed in tbe fa'l. bat only the coming
of t.at time will enable any one to tell
certainly.

Ke Kavera Desired.
At a meeting of tbe graduating class of

tbe High school it was decided that no
favors would be Jaccepted at the com-

mencement exercises, Friday evening,
June 5. Pkesidknt of Class.

THE ABGUSs.TTTmKnAv, JUNE,4 ,1S91
WARMING UP AGAIN.

"re Vpps, BoA wtliatloIl 0ver m
!tet-Back- ley ts. Fitzr,bbons.

They are at it again-t- he upper end
farmers-o-ver the Canoe creek drainage
waterway. The case of P. H. Buckley
versus John Fitzgibbons will be heard inJustice Hawes' court tomorrow. It is
ft rather pecu'iar andcase, somewhat re-
sembles the celebrated McEairj Canoe
creek litigation of a few years ago.
Messrs. Jackson and Searle, of Rock Isl-
and, sre the attorneys for the defense,
and W. A. Meese. of Moline. for the pros-
ecution. Mr. Buckley and Mr. Fitzgib-bon- s

have firms a short distance apart
near Josiin, each of the properties being
on a different side of the C. B. & Q.
railroad track. The natural course of the
water from the bluffs is past the north
side of defendant's house. After the
rains a very large body of water locates
upon the land, and to prevent this he
has put in a dam at the pMnt where it
enters his property on its course to
Rock river, thus driving the water
through a ditch he has made to the
railroad where it fiaally reaches the
premises of Mr. Buckley. Almost all
the farmers on the bottoms have to allow
a certain amount of water to pass through
their land but Mr. Buckley oojacts to
naving his pasture inundated bv water
which he alleges should pass along its
natural course through Fitzgibbons' farm
to Rock river, but which has been thrown
upon his (Buckley's) place by artificial
means resorted to by Fitzjibbons.

The complainant asks that the defend-
ant be ordered to remove the dam and
thus allow the water to take its natural
course to Rock liw. Buckley also as-k-

that he be awarded damages for the
havoc already wrought on his land by the
waters after the dam was built.

Tbe case is a' trading a good deal of
attention among the farmers in the vi-

cinity, and it is even said that Mr. Fitz-
gibbons threatened t.j shoot Buckley if
hewtntupon his (Fi:z jibbon's) premises.

HILLSDALE.
Hillsdale. June 3. Joseph Mar-

shall started for his home ia Kansas to-
day.

Henry Ashdown is the proud father of
a boy.

Fender & Nundle started their grocery
wagon today.

Pearsall Bros", shipped a car load of
nogs yesterday.

Timothy Buckley had a fine mare and
colt killed by lightning Sundy.

A large number of our people attended
the dedication of the soldiers' monument
at Erie Saturday.

G. W. McMurphy received a telegram
Tuesday announcing tbe death of old Mr.
Ford, of Geneseo.

The surprise on Herman Liphardt
proved a success, and Herman was not
the only one surprised; through the in-

genuity of his father a second surprise
was arranged and successfully carried
out. We will not state the nature of it.

A grocery wagon of Durke's from Erie,
together with tbe driver, had a wreck near
Jonn Schall's last Friday. It is supposed
the flowing bowl had a hand ia the work
judging from tbe apparent condition of
tbe rig and position of the driver when
thev passed through here.

One of our most successful farmers
and a well known minister, each b'eing a
great lover of practical jokes of a mild
nature, tried their hand on each other
one of those recent cold nights. The
minister had taken the farmer home in
bi" buggy, and tbe farmer complaining of
the cold, put an idea in the bead of the
reverend t! keep him out in the cold.
He accordingly entered into a very inter-
esting discussion making frequent trips
to the well for water until about two hours
had elapsed and our farmer was chilled
to the marrow (being dressed ia summer
suit), when he decided to close the deba'e
ty going for a book which the reveres d
wanted to take along, but when in the
house he immediately retired, leaving the
minist- - r at the gite until 5 o'clock in the
mornirp. When he looked out tbe win-
dow a white frost covered the eurlh, like-
wise the minister, wno had taken his dus-
ter for a ard delermined to stay
until he re.-eiv-ed tbe book. The curtain
dropped at this juncture.

Jo;rl in Ye.lIrU.
List evening at 8:3l o'clock at the resi-

dence of Jacob Ohlweiler and wife, on Sec-

ond ayenue, occurred the marriage of
their daughter. Miss Caroline, to William
Hoeft, Rtv. A- - C. Mennicke, of the Ger-

man Lutheran church, officiating. The
ceremony was performed in the presence
of relatives and friends only, sf'.er which
hearty congratulations were showered on
the happy couple and the gues's gave
themselves over to the enjoyment cf the
hour.

The bride is an accomplished and high-

ly respected young lady who was raised
in this city, and the groom is the well
known and popular book-keep- er for B.
Winter. The couple were the recipients
of a large number of beautiful and costly
presents, ard will make their home in a
cottage at 716 Fourteenth-and-- a half
street.

Happy Hoc.ieri.
Wm. Timmons. postmaster of Idaville,

Ind , writes: "Electric Bitters has done
more for me than all other medicines
combined, for that bad feeling arising
from kidney and liver trouble." John
Leslie, farmer and stockman, of same
says: "Find Electric Bitters to be the
best kidney and liver medicice: made me
feellike a new man." J. W. Gardner,
hardware merchant, same town, says:
"Electric Bitters is just the thing for a
man who Is all run down and don't care
whether be lives or dies; he found new
strength, good appetite and felt just like
he had a new lease on life." Only 50c,
a bottle at Hartz &" Babosen's drug siore.

THE OFFICIAL VOTE.

Ballols Cast at the Recent Jadi-cia- l

Election.

Judge smith Lead in th- - Count j --
An Extremely Licht Vo

Tne official couut of the vote of Rock
Island county at the recent judicial elec-
tion, was completed last night by County
Clerk Kohler and Justices Cooke and
Adams. The following tabulation shows
the vote of the county complete, and in
detail:

Eotk If land. First irard an 20 20" Second ward tH t.l bi" Third w ard 47 Sl 46' " Fourth ward 41 4li 4)" Fifth ward 4.1 47 34" " Sixth ward S3 37 S3" Seventh ward 8 S B
SonthRock Is.'ano 24 2i 54Moline, Firt-twai- 81 31 SO" Second ward iiS .3 as

Third ward SJ 61 t" Fourth ward 3t S9 SiFifth watd Vi IS 16" Sixth ward i'4 34 'Ji' seventh ward J5 85 35Fonth Moiine 29 JCordova a4 24Coe is 15Canoe Creek 4 a MZuuia SS 23Port Bvron .i:t 33 83Umpton, Firrt precinct -- 5 t'5" Second precinct 19 IS li" 1 hird precinct i4 24Black HawK..... " M 53 53Coal Valley 1 19Kural 13 6 13Bowling 17 in 17Hdfingion, First precinct.!... Iti 1 16
Second precinct : Ss 34

Andalusia.... 3t' 36Buffalo Prairie . . . .V.V.V.V.' 13 13 13Drury 19 IS 19

Total ni7 91 39
me toliowmg scittenng votes were

cast:
M. M. Corbett. 2: Theodore Abbott, 2;

W. S3. Piricocb. 2; U. J. Cox, 1 : O. P. St.
Clair 2; H. S. Shurtliff, 2; W. H. Adams,
1; Jicob Sheib, 2; H. E. Cox, 1; A. B.
E .Edams, 4; John Ziigler. 4; Edward
Maurer, 4: Abe Hanson, 1; A R Drury,
1; L. S. O'Neil, 1; H. J. Bigelow, 11;
J. M. Gould, 2: S. W. O lell, 1; George
W. Wood, 1.

Pozzon.a Complexion Powder pro-
duces h soft, and beautiful it ccm
bines every element of beauty and purity

W! Woe TJantterao e Woe
Why endure it daily, tightly, we had w ell nigh

said, hourly. They do w ho are tortured by chronic
rheumatism. The remedy, botanic, pure, tate
and prompt is at hand. Were the evidence in
beha'f of Hostettei's Stomach Bitters collated, it
would be found to teem with we.l authenticated
proofs that the medicine is both a preventive and
a remedy in this malady of varying agonies ana
ever present danger. To forestall its chronic t tage
is tbe dictate of prcdence. Renounce dangerons
medication. Far more affective, more certain,
more permanent in the bin; fictiit consequences
is the use of the Bitters. i.xierlete Indorses,
the rec immendatiou of physic. ans san;tion itsuse. Begin early. ne with persistence, andexpect relief. Hi stette'rs Moniach Bitters re-
lieves constipttion. bilioune-s- , kidnev ailments,
dyspep-l- a and malnriul ttouhle.
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FOR SALE BY DAVID DON.

THE SIXTH ANNUAL

jyusical Entertainment
ET THE

Augustana Conservatory,
At 3 p. m. Wednesday, June 3d,

AND GRAND

Musical Festival !

at 8 p. m .

THURSDAY, JTJNE 4:b.
Admission 50 and "5 cents.

FIRST SUBSCRIPTION

ONCERT !

AT ELM STKKKT GABDEN8,

THURSDAY, JUNE 4th 1891,

At 8 p. m. given ly

Prof. Otto's Military Band,

20 PIECE- S- -- 20

Etreet Cars diroctt o Garden.
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JAHNS & BERTELSEN,

PEORIA STOVES,
Tinware And House Furnishing GooDe.

1612 SECOND AVENUE.

ROCK ISLAND,4 ILL.

--IN THIS LITTLE JIACHINE- -
are combined all the latest improvements for similar Machines,

building it upon the most improved mechanical principles
to insure speed, comfort and durability.

If you think of bnying a machine it will pay you to came and see us.

THE FAIR. 1705 Second Avenue.

i !,

C3

We Set tliB Pace, Let Otliers Follow if Hiey Can

KANN & HUCKSTAEDT,
No. 1811 and 1813 Second avenue,

Offer to the Public the most brilliant line of tbe season in

Lounges and Couches. Extension Tables,
Chamber Suits, j Hat Racks,

Side Boards.

Centre. Libbabt and Parlor Tables, Etc.

T. H. THOMAS,
DRUGGIST

Elegant Soda Water,
.

All Flavors, Ice Cream, Orange, Phosphate, Moxi- -, Mead,
Malt, Etc. Also a fine line of

IMPORTED and DOMESTIC

CIGARS.

go;

O!

CO

Prescriptions a Specialty- -

OXFORDS!
Call and see the immence stock

of Oxford and Southern Ties

'for Summer wear.

Tennis Shoes,

Latest, styles. Prices.

GEO. SCHNEIDER;
Central 8hoe8tore,

1818 Second Avenue.

O

Wardrobes.

Lowest

E! See' Store.

2929 Fifth Avenne.


